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ANNUAL REPORT OF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF CHESTER COUNTY
ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1921.

CLYDE BROWN KILLED
BY RURAL POLICEMAN

Go through the list of those who
have made a success and you will find
men that overcame the obstacles-the
impossibilities, so called.
Few of them had the up-road paved
for them in advance; instead they grew
by using their judgment and doing
things for themselves.
Theodore Rosevelt
fa. wealth is thrift."

The South Of Yesterday, Today and
Tomorrow.

THE MAN BEHIND YOU.
By John Blake.
I t is foolish to hold out your hands
in order to "block the path of the man
behind you. If .he is worth his salt
he is going to get where you are today. He want* your Job? or one just
as good; and contrive as you will,
you will not keep him ont of it provided he has the right stuff in him.
If he hasn't, some man with. ; the
right stuff will soon step into his
place and then you will be confronted
with the same old problem.
There Is a man behind every person who starts on the upward road,
and many, of these men' behind are
going to be men ahead before long.
If you try to block their road they
will slip Into your place sooner or
later, and there $111 be net place for
you to go but back toward the rear.
Denying a man ap opportunity to
learn the duties of your Job will not
keep him' out^of that opportunity
forever. The old time carpenter -or
plumber who used to work in a corner >o that apprentices could
not
"steal his t r a d e " never dampened
the ardor of any 1 intelligent apprentices.' They not only stole the trade,
but they very frequency, took . the
paying prartiee of it away from the
men who" had sought to hide i t from
them.
There is just one way to deal with
the man behind that fa safe for you
and fair to him. That fa to
keep
moving up so that he may step into
your place when you leave i t .If jou
are a* talented as you probably believe you 'are -you witi some
day
come to a place which he cannot
gain. Then jroa'need not Worry about
him any more.
But as long as he fa movidfr. up
you wilThsve to mora up Wo, or you
will' begin to move down. Thero fa
room on one level for' one man only.
You msat figure that the man be'Mnd fa just as ambitious as' you are.
If he also fa Just as Intelligent and
Just as'industrious you .may .try as
hard as you can' to k j e p him from

By time the Blue Book of Southern Progress which The Manufacturers Record is'compiling
comes
along, the curiosity of (he whole
world will have beert aroused. The
Observer has made sample quotations of the information it is / t o
contain, and Mr. Edmonds has jost
'given a new batch which only serves
to increase interest in the work. He
is this week asking the people
if
they know, among other things,
that—
"The greatest business achievement in the world between 1800
and 1850 was made by the South?
"The greatest missionray/work accomplished since the days of
thee
Apostles was wrought by Southern
men and women between 1800 and
I860?
,
,
{-• .
"Many of the greatest scientific
discoveries which have most largely
benefited mankind were made in tbv
South by Southern men in that, period?
" I n some respects, the South between 1861 and 1865 maintained,
considering adverse conditions, the
greatest war against overwhelming
odds in human history?
, "Between, 1865 and 1876
the
bolshevists which rushed into
the
South maintained in this section a
condition far more. disastrous than
any part of Europe has
suffered
since the World War with the exception of Russia, and in many respects comparable .to the devilish
work of benine and Trotxky who had
their prototypes in the bolshevists
snd carpet-baggers who overran the
South from 1865 to 1876,
when
this section w»s permitted to regain
control of it* affairs by President
Hayes,"
,
"Sfi desperate were theso conditions that 6,000,000 whites, emigrated from this section between 1865
and 1,900, the mightiest drain upon
a Nation's resources ever known in
modern times?
"The enlevements since 1876 challenge the attention and the
admiration of the"-world?
"The resoofees of the South stagger the imagination of the greatest
scientists?"
These- are significantly suggestive
statements, but they form only a
part of the book, which is intended
to give a picture of the South y-of
the past, what i t h a s d o n e ; i» doing
a n d what it fa destined to do in tho
future. Through its circulation the
world will be piaced in possession of
many facta of which the. public has
had but small idea. Its faotis
will
prove :'fif vital importance not only
to the merchant* and manufacturers
and the farmers of t i e North and
West,J>ut to people In 'every section
who are looking about for Information as to prospects and possibilities
of the hast kind this country
af.
fprds. Tha main purpose' of this
forth-coining publication fa to br*adan tha. knowledge of t h e ' country

man, I am least partly so because of
him. If I am less evil and more godly,
it is to some extent due to .the pervasive Influence of that simple man.
If I have more of the milk1 of humankindnena in my soul, his memory
nourished my heart to mate me so.
If I am more patient, sympathetic,
and gentle to my fellowmen, It fa in
part because he has helped me to
learn this lesson. Ah, yes, I waa his
inferior and he was my superior—
for he taught me many a lesson that
I needed.
Yes, as I said, he was a most ignorant person. I, who had gone to
two colleges and had received two
diplomas, I surely might have felt
superior to that poor simp who had
never cracked a book on sociology,
bngology, galology,
hypotenuses,
apoplectics-ahd therapeutics 1 Hut
today hfa memory is green In
my
heart and I realize that he had hfa
humble mission."
One day the, good man was passing
thru t h e heart of the town and he
was suddenly stricken with a f i t of
insanity which doctors later said was
due to the pellagra which afflicted
Hospital at Columbia where he later
died. To this day I do not
know
where his body was buried nor do I
know at exactly what date ho died.
But while his body Is dissolved Into
the elements snd his form fa s o
more, I feel t h a t ' a part of hfa soul;
Is with me and that he £ a » l e f t behind him something that shall live
and influence.
Who then fa my inferior? In all
humility, I mast say. that ever* soul
Is my superior in some way.-yM, faf
many ways I There is na individual
so humble a s t o h« totally insignift-

Chafer Nmfl

which' were ttorad in the building:,1
and around IS second-hand
can
were destroyed. In the fttorago room
up stairs were stored the new cars,
which were a complete loss, Mr. Hardin being state distributor, carried
a very large stock of parts, and these man, Jcnown in the play as Enaley
were also a complete loss.
Hickman, brought back memories of
In the -riar of the building were Prank Bacon aa "Lightin' Bill" Jones,
thirty-two bales of cotton
which in 'Lighting.' He played hla • part
had just been placed in the building especially well.
on Saturday. A part of the cdtton
Miss ODonnell and Mr. Blackaller
will .be salvaged but by far
the were snpported.by a cast and chorus
greater part will be a complete loss that aided materially In making
as Mr. Hardin did not have any in- "Rose of Washington Square' worth

The members of the local fire department did very creditable and
hard work in combating Jhp flames
and experienced at' least ^wo hours
of real fire fighting.
As is well known Mr. Hardin .has
several other store rooms in
the
same blqck and now has his office
BIG FIRE SUNDAY.
locsted in one of the other rooms.
He also had a number of cars stored
.The largest fire Bl the" history of
In other buildings.
Chester in recent years was that of
Mr. Paul Hardin, distributor
for
•Chandler and Cleveland automobiles
in South Carolina, when his large
building on Center street was completely gutted early Sunday morning,
the alarm being turned in
about
6:45 o'clock.
*
Of "Rose of Washington Square^
The building was only a
short
distance from the local fire depart- which will.be shown at the Auditoment and when the truck arrived the rium to an audience, the size of
buidlng was a complete mass
of which was not in keeping with .the
flames.- All three of the connections class of the attraction offered. What
on the new fire track were placed the audience lacked in size, however
iHScrvlee and close on to 700 gal- it made up in appreciation and the
the
lons of water a minute was poured offering easily won for Itself
Into the "burning building for two name of an above the average . at•
hours or more. This Was the first real traction.
The fact that the scene was partly
test Chester's new fire truck.has had
and those who witnessed the con- laid in the mountains of western
flagration are of the opinion that if North Carolina and-that "Asheville*
it had not been for the ^track the and "North Carolina' were mentionthe
entire-block would have been wiped ed several times throughout
out, if not more.
play helped local interest along. N
Miss lone O'Donnell, as Cynthia
The building which burned was
erected by Mr. Hafdin In recent Rose Hickman, or tHone)' ' Bunch,
years artHn_addiiion to his show proved herself more than capable of
room. Mock room and storage room, playing the leading role. Her vocal
/it contained the repair department selections were well received and her
Approximately 20 new automobiles violin renditions served to break

, Notice Of Drawing Petit Jury.

In compliahce with an act of the
General Assembly of tha StaU I of.
calling at our. drug stores ( The South Carolina approved the 7th
News is-furnishing free advertising day of February, A. D-, 1802, we,
for our "poor" drag stores) aaklng the Jury Commissions!! of ChegMr
for an "Eskimo Pie." An Eskimo (Pie county, in the said State do hereby
is Ictf-cream with chocolate over it give notice" that on Wedneaday,
and wya invented by Christian K." March lith, 1922, at 10. o'clock A.
Nelson, of Chicago. This man went M. hilhe office of the Cltrk of Court
of Common Pleaa and General Ses19 cents and today he is worth more sions at Cheater, S. C , we will draw
than a million dollars. He1 conceived the following Jurors, to wit:
the idea of covering a square <of cold
Twelve (12) Grand Jurors
to
Ice cream with a layer of hot choco- serve during the year 1922.
late, thua making a confection with • A. C. FI8CHEL, Auditor.
real led-cream inside. Today more
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer.
than one million -Eskimo Plea are
J. E. CORNWEUL, C. C. Pleas.
being sold dalyl In the United States
ahd Nelson and his company
are
Chester, S. C., Feb. 20J 1922.
DOLLAR DAYS ON WAY.
taking down about 15,004 a day.for
21-2lr7.
CWtar Merchants Arruglag Big the idea. The Ealdmo Pie sells for
Event March.9 aid 10th.
Things are moving along at a rapA news item from Cordele, Ga.,
id pace for the big bargain day* on
In
March 9th and 10th. Two Dollar would indicate thj^ the people
Days will mark the opening of the that Kctlon..of^ihe country are*go^
ing
in for poultry raising? On next
Spring Shopping season. Both merchants and buyers have been looking Thursday a sale has bfe'n arranged
forward to these two days with and buyers will be in the market for county, In the said State do hereby
great Interest and everything will be ten thousand pounds of chickens at give notice that . on Wednesday,
done to insure the thrifty -shoppers thfe highest market priCo. This sale March 16th, 1922,V 10 o'clock A.
against disappointment. There will will bo combined with a sale at Ash- M. in the office of the Clerk of Court
be big values on every hand. Prac- burn, Ga.,^tnd a solid car load of of Common Pleaa and General S e t
tically every at*re In Chester Is co- chickens made up. We also noticed sions at Chester, S. C., we will draw
recently an article which stated that
operating In this movement.
the following jurors, to wit:
Those who have aready signed up a hatchery in Georgia was hatching
Thirty-six (88) petl£ jurors
to
and
and are paving the w^y for these 2,500 chicks every-three weeks
v
serve during the first«w$ek of the
bad
made.arrangements
to
double
two big shopping d s f t are: Chester
Spring Term of Circuit CouH.
Hardware Company, E. E. Cloud the capacity. The hatc.hery charges
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor.
patrons
ten
cents
for
each
chick
Co., Clark Furniture Co., Jos. Wylie
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer.
^
* Co., Tfce S. HT J°n*s Co-, Kluttx hatched.
J. B. COBNWEIA, C.
Pleaa.
Dept. Store, Chester Drug Co., H.
The News haa just learned th^t
L. Schloaburg, Carroll-Foote - Co., one of the large packing houses of
Rodman-Brown Co., Murphy Hard- this section haa stated that they will
ware Co., Electrik Maid Bakery, Car- buy every pound of butter manufacolina Electric Machinery Co., J. T. tured by the Chester Community
Collins DepL Store, Chester Millinery Creamery, provided it is 92 ner cent
Co., Hamilton's -Book Store, Leckie
4 Co., Cheater Shoe Store, Elliott's creamery la going right ahead and
Market, S. Pram, S, Robinson, Ches- the people are asked not to become 1,600 Boys, 128M CirU—Ratio of
Population Married Up to 44 Inter Cash A Carry Gro. Co., Low- Impatient aa it takes some time to
creases Over 1910.
ranee Bros., A. Balser, H. K. Hough. get everything in proper order. We
mighttdd that the officers have
Washington,—Americans are marThyspecial collection for foreign been( delayed aomewhat on account rying at a younger age than they
missions at Puiity church Sunday of the fact that some of those 'who did ten years ag4, a special analysis
areouAipd to ajfrroaimateiy >280.
subscribed stock . have not paid of marital statistics made . by the
promptly.
Census Bureau shows. . - J
In 1920 there were l,6dft _boys
At the National Agrlcultural'Conand 12,834 girls of fifteen listed as
ference last weak Mr. Eugene Mey- married and 82 boys and 499 girls of
er of the War Finance Corporation
that age were widowed or divorced.
paid high tribute to the business The figures show an lnereasj In the
management of the cooperative marproportion of the population that Is
keting organizations in the. .South. married up to forty-four, a^' comHe declared that he had seldom
pared with 1?10, but the proportion"
tranaacted business with any group is smaller above that age. •
of m«i who ahowid a higher order of
There are 3,223 boys bf sixteen
business ability. He mentioned espeand
cially the cotton marketing organiza- married, 7,699 of seventeen
tions in Texas, Oklahoma, and Miss- 24,044 of eighteen. Married girls of
lasippl as having exceptionally good sixteen number 41,626; seventeen
management, aa well aa a good plan 90,930; eighteen, 186,646.
of organisation.
The statistics show there are 804,Mr. H. F. McGee, a former presi- 406 bachelors over fifty In the coundent of the Spartanburg Chamber of try and 636,108 spinsters who have
Commerce and a well known mer- passed the half century mark*
chant of Spartanburg, who has a
number of acquaintances 16 Chester,
shot and killed, a negro burglar who

The Rodman-Brown Company's appeal
to the sentiment' of the public touched a responsive cord, which is being reflected daily
by the crowds who are visiting our stores,
partaking of the wonderful Merchandise we
are selling at astonishingly low price?*

The Rodman-Brown Co.

Tho-friends of « r . Owen Whitley,
of Walker street, will be glad to know
that he Is now able to be up in a
rolling dial/.
Mr. iH. L. Schlosburg, of Camden,
will arrive in Chestertomorrowto
'supervise the sale which will - be
placed at the stand of The Booterle,
.in the Valley. A page advertisement
in this issue informs our readers of
the Mia which win ba put on for ten
day*. •
Many friends learned with sorrow,
of the death of Mrs. Maggie S. Miller which occurred at the home of.
her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Foote, on
. LadCaater street, yeaterday momipg
affcir an Illness of several weeks. The
remains were taken , to Winnaboro
thla -morning where the interment
will be maderMrs. Miller was the
widow of the late R. G.-Miller, of
Winnaboro, and Is survived by 'two
children: Mrs. W. A. Foote, of Cheator, and Mr. Frank Christmas,- of
Winnaboro. Sha is alao aurvived by
• two sisters and four brothers: Mrs.
Samuel . Simpson, of Great Falla;
Mrs. Nannie Wallirfgham, of Winnaboro; F. J. Smith, of Baeeomvflls; T.E. Smith, of Eldgewayj J. M. Smith,
of Winnaboro; and J. C. Smith, of

MESSY TAR?

V A I M S S B KShCS

Eirs

The same idea
same
Gulbranson

§ CLARK FURNITJJRJE COM'PY. §
Don't Forget—

""Rose

"MD&sVvvtv^oTY Sc^are'V

NEW SPRING OXFORDS
Tailored to yoyr foot
for appearance and comfort
EXTREMELY ropmy across the ball
arfd extra snug around the heel—
just, planned to fit the lines of a
narrow-he^, wide-ball foot with a
sensitive joint. Snugness at the heel
need no longerUTsacriikcd*to have
the full comfort of good width at
the joints.

WALK-OVER

ura Asphalt Paint
aions at Chester, S..O, 'we will draw
the following Jurors, to wit:
.
Thlrty-alx (?«) petit Jurors, to
serve" during the second .Reek of the
Spring taps of Circuit "Court.

Ckcater, Soutk Carolina

Key Touch Or
Pedal Touch

JOSEPH WYLIE y COMPANY

but e o e w f u c h wffl last a-grew deal longer. V / ^ U R A is real r i i * ^ o u
can apply it to almost any kind rf surface aindk wffl last long and protect'prop13
'f
J®"'*
vvffl stubbornly resist water,
weather and acdc. There a nothing betterm&de for y w i 3 o , f a n n machboaer fronts, storage batteries.

-er M a c k i n e & L u m b e r . Gi

Electrik Maid

A t Opera House Thursday, tcL. 23rd.

Mr. McGee shot the negro six times,
killing him Instantly. 'The negro had
entered the room inwhich Mr. and
Mrs. McGee were sleeping.

Sale continues all this week, closes Saturday, Febrdary 25th. Avail yourself of thi«
opportunity. Satisfaction or money back.

Wants to say thanks to friends
who come each day to buy of
her rolls and everything hot at
the Sanitary Electrik Maid
Bake Shop.

Joseph

fgpip
*?-*W'V''• '*''*'•<*

Greatly

*-< v ' V'o '

X '-" v "

Reduced

-* *', . ' ' ; "• ]

Prices

every purchase of $2.00 and up. You may pay at the door.
Our customers are all satisfied customers. Join
the happy throng. Get the habit

We are Offering the Following Merchandise at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Men's Clotjhing
Men's Work Gloves
•S
Men's Oxfords
Men's Sweaters
Men's Overcoats
The Prices and Quality of these Goods Will
Appeal to you. Come and See!

The S. M. Jones Comp'y i

Chester Cash and Carry Grocery
Douglas Bldg'

'' "Best for Less"

Chester, & C

Dreamland Theater
Thursday
First S k o w 2 P , M .
Price—10c and 25c

Sold on Our

Barb Wire, Field Fence, Poultry
Fence, Pittsburgh and American
makes. Murphy Hardware Co.

Home

Mr. and l i r e . A. M. Hardee,, of
Lowryville, have announced the engagement of their daughter, Cecile,
to John Whltaker Lenoir, of Camden,
the wedding to Uke place in March.
The friends In Orangeburg of J.
T• Liles, former lieutenant-governor
of 3outh Carolina, are urging his candidacy for railroad cominiasi;»ner
from the seventh district. K hill has
been introduced In the General Assembly which would givo a railroad
commissioner from each congressional district. The many friends of Mr"
Z. V. Davidson, of Chester, have
mentioned him many times for the
office of railroad commissioner and
we understand, a i f l ^ ^ r t la going to
be made to get him to enter
the
race, especially if the law la ehanged
giving each congressional district a
commissioner. Mr. Davidson is one
of the best qualified men.in the state
for the office since he has h^d many
years of actual railroad experience.
He is well acquainted and has many
friends throughout the entire state,
and if he decide*. to enter the race
he will certainly make the winner
The Palmetto Literary Club will
meet with Mrs. D. G. Phillips Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Little Billy Boyd CaTroll Is convalescing after a case of measles.
Don't Forget "Rose of Washington Square' at the Cheater Opera
4fouse Thursday night. Read what
the Asheville papers have to say
about this show. Seats will be placed
on sale at the Chester Drug Store.

Furnishing
Club Plan

Clark Furniture Company

This weather is just right for

We have the fence at very reasonable prices, in jnost any
height you may want.
Call and get our prices and do your
fencing now.
v

Dr. C. R. Alexander

Opera
House

CMQQUS

GREENWICH
V VILLAGE

[flRTIST

Wash
ington
itfr o f " Sunday
•gtomobilista'to
if the
country
<y all no doubt
jh- the Sand-clay

Cities." • Ac Excellent Attrjw

[1 Enjoy.

- The seats will beplaced on sale it tbe'Ches

Prices; 75c, W , $1^
:.:j i *
J * J

$2.00,
'

••

MMMitMil

200 pair Men's Sample Dress Shoes values
up to $5.00 This Sale f

150 pair Men's Work
shoes Chocolate and
smoked Elk, all sizes, a
$5.00 value, This Sale

200 pair boys' Arthur
Williams pork shoes
$4.00 valute, This Sale

\ 100 pair men'sCpndor
brogues, a Real)$8.00
value, Thfe Sale /
-

160 pair children's tan
Scuffers, sizes/1,11-2 to
2, a Real $5.00 value,
This Sale

500 pair Ladies' Bed
Room Slipers all sizes
and colors, Real $1.75
values, This Sale

175 pair children's
shoes i^zes 8 1-2 to 11?
values up to $3.75, •This.
Sale $
. .t'/S .

200 pair wpmen s
dress shoes ,high and
low heels, values up to
$8.00, This Sale

5 casesMenzies army shoes- Guaranteed
all LealAer, a $8.00 value, This Staler"

3 cases Boys' Blaclc
Dress shoes, all sizes
$4.00 value, This Sale

. 250
pair Ladies'
"McElroy Sloan" Low
Quarters, all sizes, values up to $12.50, This

3 eases Ladies' Tan
and Black Oxfords,.
Real $8.00,valuer This:

150 pair men's NunnBush Fine Dress shoes,
all sizes, vakres Tip to
$15.00, This Sale .

2 cases children's
Black Button shoes, sizes 5 to 8 $2.00 value,
Thi^Sale . . . - '

